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Supplemental lnformation Packet

Agenda Related ltem(s) - lD16-205

Contents of Supplement: Student Action Plan and PowerPoint
Presentation

Item(sl

Presentation by Associated Students, lnc. (ASl) of California State University Fresno
(CSUF) to discuss Sierra

Supplemental lnformation :

Any agenda related public documents received and distributed to a majority of the City Council after the
Agenda Packet is printed are included in Supplemental Packets. Supplemental Packets are produced as
needed. The Supplemental Packet is available for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office, 2600
Fresno Street, during normal business hours (main location pursuant to the Brown Act, G.C. S4g57.S(2).
ln addition, Supplemental Packets are available for public review at the City Council meeting in the City
Council Chambers, 2600 Fresno Street. Supplemental Packets are also available on-line on the City
Clerk's website.

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA):
The meeting room is accessible to the physically disabled, and the seruices of a translator can be
made available. Requests for additional accommodations for the disabled, sign language interpreters,
assistive listening devices, or translators should be made one week prior to the meeting. Please call
City Clerk's Office ar.627-7650. Please keep the doorways, aisles and wheelchair seating areas open
and accessible. lf vou need assistance with because of a disability, see Secu



Communtty Revl talization - Student Action Plan

ACTIoN: Create a digital presentation to h¡ghl¡ght

the story of the revitalize movement, how it
began, what it has accomplished, and its current
focus.
ACTION: Share the presentation while meeting
with various stake holders, including Fresno State
Administration, Student Leadership Organizations,

PURPOSE: Provide context for ASI and University involvement,
telling the grass roots story of the campaign to keep the
momentum going.

PURPOSE: identifu ways stake holders and potential collaborators
can invest and support ASl, the University, and the creation of a
neighborhood revitalization plan.

and Fresno City Council.

ACTION: Create a community calendar, in
collaboration with stake holders.

ACTION: Create a marketing plan for events,
including direct advertising door to door and gaining
support from local media.

ACTION: Create an assessment plan for reflecting,
evaluating and improving on community events.

PURPOSE: Engage stakeholders in the decision making processes,
gain direct investment and provide resldents' communication
regarding neighborhood opportunities.

PURPOSE: Maximize exposure of the movement, and increase
number of attendees and volunteers at events.

pUnpóSe: ldentifies ,r.."rr", th.t can be shared .nO *ry,
forward for future events.



ACTION: Collaborate with potential anchor partrners

and stake holders to ¡mplement a Fresh Farm
Market.

PURPOSE: Provide a service to the residents of the community
while engaging student volunteers in a high-impact learning
experience.

ACTION: Collaborate with potential anchor partners

and stake holders to host a Sierra Madre
Community Picnic.

PURPOSE: Engage the neighborhood in community networking,
provide fun activities for youth, and increase communication
amongst the residents.

ACTION: Collaborate with potential anchor partners

and stake holders to conduct a Spring lnto Service
project, in collaboration with the Fresno State
Richter Center.

ACTION: Collaborate with potential anchor partners
and stake holders to organize a National Night Out
neighborhood block party.

PURPOSE: Provide a service to the neighborhood, and engage
student volunteers in a high-impact learning experience.

PURPOSE: Celebrate the successes of the neighborhood while
being involved in the City-wide event to create safer communities.







Þ Drive-by shooting involving a Fresno State Fraternity House
on June 19, 20Il .

Þ Not an incident rel ated to the lJniversity, but rather, the
surrounding community

Þ Sparked awareness of local crim e and conversations for
p o te n tial revita liz ation e ffo rts

Þ The movement beganwith the "Revitalize the Fresno State
Commu îity" Facebook page

Þ Has now exparLded to include student, IJniversity, cornmunity
and Fresno Ciry Council involvement
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RECOGNITION

. This honor was
recognized as the, "Civic Learning, Democratic Engagement, Service Learning
and Community Service category's top awqrd.'

leadership in community organizing, and applauding Fresno State's students' passion þr
their campus community, consistent hard work towards positive change, and betief that
colløborqtion is key to social change in urban areas. "

Proclaimed





SHAW TO SIERRAMADRE & CEDARTO MAPLE
12 BUSINESSES:
. JAMBA JUICE

" UNCLE HARRY'S

" BETTY'S SANDWICHES
- BULLDOG LIQUOR
- CHIPOTLE

" D&L ROSES

" EMPIRE SMOKE
. CELL PROS

" STUFFED PIPE
- BOOK STORE

' RED WAVE BAR AND GRILL

" 7/ll

. 3 FAITH BASED ORGANIZATIONS:
" LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIES
. MASJID FRESNO ISLAMIC CENTER

" THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

NUMBER OF PARCELS:

-55

. PROPER]TY OWNERS:
.30



. CAR BREAK-INS ALONG SHAW AVENUE

LOCAL BUSINESSES REPORTED MULTIPLE BREAK-INS AND
THEFT

SIGMA NU & PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITIES REPORTED
REGULAR INSTANCES OF BREAK-INS, HOMELESS INDIVIDUALS
LOITERING IN COURTYARD, THEFT OF PERSONAL
BELONGINGS

UNSAFE CONDITIONS FOR STUDENTS \MALKING TO AND FROM
CAMPUS, ESPECIALLY DURING EVENING HOURS
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ACTION
. Cre ate a digital presentation to

highlight the story of the
revitalize movement, how it
began, what it has accomplished,
and its current focus.

. Share the presentation while
meeting with various stake
holders, including Fresno State
Administration, Student
Leadership Or ganizations, and
Fresno City Council.

PURPOSE
. Provide context for ASI and

University involvement telling the
grass roots story of the campaign
to keep momentum going.

. Identify ways stake holders and
potential coll abor ators can invest
and support ASI, the University,
and the creation of a
neighb orho o d revital ization plan.



ACTION
. Create a coÍtmunity calendat, in

collaboration with stake holders.

Create a marketing plan for events,
including direct advertising door to
door and gaining support form
local media.

PURPOSE
. Eng age stakeholders in the decisions

makin g processes, gaun dtrect
investment andprovide residents'
c o mmunicatio n rc gar dtng
neighborhood opportunities.

. Maxtmize exposure of the
movement, and increase number of
attendees and volunteers at events.

. Cre ate an assessment plan for ' Idenífy successes that canbe shared
reflectirg, evaluattng andimproving andways forward for future events.

on community even s.



ACTION
. Collaborate with potential

anchor partners and stake
holders to implement a Fresh
Farm Market.

Collab orate with potential
anchor partners and stake
holders to host a Sierra Madre
Community Picnic.

PURPOSE
. Provide a service to the residents

of the community while engaging
student volunteers in a high-impact
learning experience.

. Engage the neighborhood in
communify networking, provide
fun activities for youth, and
increase communication amongst
the residents.



ACTION
. Collaborate with potential

anchor partners and stake
holders to conduct a Spring Into
Service project, in collaboration
with the Fresno State Richter
Center.

. Collaborate with potential
anchor partners and stake
holders to organize a National
Night Out neighborhood block
pafty-

PURPOSE
. Provide a service to the

neighborhood , and engage student
volunteers in a high-impact
learning experience.

. Celebrate the successes of the
neighborhood while being involved
in the City-wide event to create
safer communities.
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Associated Students Incorporated hopes
with the continued support and partnership with

Fresno City Council, we can ødvance
our revitalizøtion ffirts of Sierrø Mødre,

developing ø safer enyironment

þr all students and residents living in
the communities surrounding Fresno Støte,




